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BY MARLENE SOKOL AND PAUL GUZZO
Times Staff Writers

TAMPA — Hillsborough County
might have another long-forgotten
African-American cemetery, and this
one could be on the grounds of King
High School.
School Board Chairwoman Tamara

Shamburger said a resident alerted
district leaders to the possibility late
Thursday.
“We are taking this very seriously,”

Shamburger said, appearing at a
news conference Friday afternoon
with Superintendent Jeff Eakins. She

said they are working furiously to
determine if it is true.
The revelation comes less than

two months after archaeologists dis-
covered at least 127 coffins from Zion
Cemetery are under a portion of the
Robles Park Village housing proj-
ects. They believe hundreds more lie
under the 2½-acre all-black, segre-
gation-era burial ground’s footprint,
which extends towarehouse property
stretching across the 3700 block of N
Florida Avenue. Nearly 30 families
are being relocated to other housing.
The archaeologists were hired

by the Tampa Housing Authority
in response to a Tampa Bay Times
report in June questioning if Zion
was exhumed when it disappeared
nearly a century ago.
Information about the King High

School land came from Ray Reed, the
same cemetery researcher who asked
the Times to investigate what became
of Zion.
“I wanted the school district to

get its ducks in a row,” Reed told the
Times in a textmessage.
Yvette Lewis, president of theHills-

borough County NAACP, said, “My

immediate feeling? Shock. Hurt.
Here we go again. We are uncovering
our past.What’s next?”
Historians believe the burial

ground at King was originally called
RidgewoodCemetery.
In 1942, according to Rodney Kite-

Powell of the Tampa BayHistory Cen-
ter, the city of Tampa approved the
Ridgewood name for a cemetery at
56th Street and Sligh Avenue, where
KingHighnow sits.
The city owned Ridgewood

through 1957. Around 230 people

Graves may be on school land
TheHillsborough SchoolDistrict looks into the possibility of an unmarked graveyard atKingHigh.

Instead of hibernation, Florida’s black bears go into a kind of persistent
lethargy for thewinter, much like thewinter blues humans encounter.

BY ZACHARY T. SAMPSON
Times Staff Writer

MEXICO BEACH — In the
places where Hurricane Michael
hit hardest last year, officials
have a new worry over the 2020
U.S. Census, which they say
could record their population as
unusually low, skewing federal
funding and political representa-
tion for up to a decade.
Cities and counties in the

storm’s path have suffered lin-
gering population loss, which
will not be remedied by the time
the census marks a snapshot of
theAmerican people.
“It is where your head is in a

bed on the first of April,” said
Mark McQueen, city manager
of Panama City, which lost up
to 25 percent of its population,
or potentially about 9,000 resi-
dents.
Leaders hope people will

return within the next decade,
when homes are rebuilt and
businesses are reopened. But
census counts will not reflect
those intentions.
“Not only didwewait over 200

days for Congress to pass a disas-
ter bill, now we’re getting ready
to get screwed by the census,”
said Jim Dean, city manager in
Marianna. “It will be a gift that
keeps giving for 10 years.”
The decennial (once every 10

years) census informs many fed-
eral spending formulas. George
Washington University looked
at 55 large programs, includ-
ing the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program, Federal
Direct Student Loans, Medicaid
and Highway Planning and Con-
struction and found that Florida
in 2016 received more than $44
billion in allocations guided at
least partially by census data.
Some programs fund local

efforts directly, while others

Census
to show
storm’s
impact

BY LISA MASCARO, ANDREW TAYLOR
AND MARY CLARE JALONICK
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The shift-
ing White House explanation for
President Donald Trump’s deci-

sion to withhold military aid
from Ukraine drew alarm Fri-
day from Republicans as the
impeachment inquiry brought a
new test of their alliance.
Trump, in remarks at the

White House, stood by his act-
ing chief of staff, Mick Mul-
vaney, whose earlier comments
undermined the administra-
tion’s defense in the impeach-
ment probe. Speaking Thurs-
day at a news conference, Mul-

vaney essentially acknowledged
a quid pro quo with Ukraine
that Trump has long denied, say-
ing U.S. aid was withheld from
Kyiv to push for an investiga-
tion of the Democratic National
Committee and the 2016 elec-
tion.He later sought to clarify his
remarks.
Trump appeared satisfied with

Mulvaney’s clarification and the
president dismissed the entire

After quid pro quo admission,
GOP seeks to shore up support

Panhandle officials
worry thatHurricane
Michael losseswill
hurt area’s funding.

Unit that reviewed
the Zeigler case said
therewas a “moral”
obligation for testing.

QUARTERBACK
DEPTH SEPARATES
GATORS FROM FSU
Evenwith itsstarterout for the
season,UFhas twostrong
quarterbackswithcomplemen-
taryskills. The ’Noles remain
unsettledatQB, their starter for
tonightand their long-termplan
bothunclear.Sports,1C

Tropical Storm Nestor
aims at Panhandle
Thebayareashouldn’texperi-
encemuchmore thanwindand
rain,with theworstoverbySun-
day,according to theNational
WeatherCenter.Local,1B

Before the scooters,
there will be rules
TheSt.PetersburgCityCouncil
hasapprovedanordinance
thatwouldallowscootershare
companies likeBirdandLime
toparticipate inaone-yearpilot
programthatcouldstartaround
March.Safetyconcernsmust
firstbeaddressed.Local,1B

Gas stations’ owners
are sued by state
Floridaenvironmental regulators
sayaBrandoncompanyhasnot
done requiredmaintenanceand
testingon fuel storage tanksat
10stationsaround theareaand
beyond.Business,4B
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BY SHARON KENNEDY WYNNE
Times Staff Writer

Who wouldn’t identify with Flor-
ida black bears right now? We see you,
bears.We are you.
Their cousin bears in Canada and

out west are getting fat and prepar-
ing to go to sleep before the big snow-
fall. Fat Bear Week is an internet tra-
dition from Katmai National Park and
Preserve in Alaska. People vote on their
favorite chunky bear in a bracket sys-
tem. This year’s winner was the glamor-
ous, salmon-eatingHolly.
Florida bears don’t have to worry

about a tough winter. But still, they are

on the move and eating 20,000 calories
a day to pack on the pounds, crossing
pathswith nervous homeowners.
They’re stuffing their pie holes with

berries and acorns and pilfered pizza
crusts from garbage cans. Biologists
say that even though the temperature
rarely gets cold enough to freeze an ice
cube, the bears will need a few months
towithdrawand chill.
Instead of hibernation, Florida’s

black bears go into a kind of persistent
lethargy called torpor. It’s the biologi-
cal equivalent of putting on sweatpants
and streaming old episodes of Friends
onNetflix.

Torpor is also a term human psychol-
ogists use to describe the winter blues
that can send humans into weight gain,
carbohydrate craving, hypersomnia,
depression and inactivity. More women
than men get Seasonal Affective Disor-
der. And female bears need torpormore
thanmales.
The ones who are pregnant right now

are wolfing down acorns, berries and
roots (80 percent of the fierce-looking
animal’s diet is actually plant-based).
They have to fatten up so they can
save their energy in January. They use
those sluggish early months to nurse

FLORIDABEARS
EAT,GETLAZY

CARLTON WARD JR. | www.carltonward.com, special to the Times

Florida’s black bears, like this one photographed at Smoak Ranch in Highlands County, eat too much in the winter
and take it easy. This may sound familiar to humans.

BY LEONORA LAPETER ANTON
Times Staff Writer

State Attorney Aramis Ayala
has rejected death row inmate
Tommy Zeigler’s latest request
for advanced DNA analysis even
though her conviction integrity
unit urged her in April to grant
it, saying it was Florida’s “moral”
obligation.
Ayala’s office in Orlando has

not informed Zeigler or his attor-
neys of the decision. It appears
to have been made in the mid-
dle of the summer after the
integrity unit chief ’s departure,

documents
obtained by
the Tampa
Bay T ime s
show.
In March,

attorneys for
Zeigler flew in
from New York
to meet with
Ayala’s newly
created 9 th

Judicial Circuit conviction integ-
rity unit about their client’s sixth
request for DNA testing. They
argued that clothing, fingernail
scrapings and guns still in evi-
dence at a climate-controlled
locker in Orlando would show
Zeigler could not have murdered
his family.
Zeigler, 74, was convicted

of killing his wife, in-laws and
another man at his family’s fur-
niture store on Christmas Eve
1975, but he has always main-
tained they were the victims of
a robbery. He has been on death
row for 43 years.
Monique Haughton Worrell,

the conviction integrity unit’s
first director, informed Zeigler’s

Death
row DNA
appeal
denied

Tommy
Zeigler

The full story
To read theTimesseriesabout
theZeiglercase,or listen to the
podcast,go to tampabay.com/
bloodandtruth.

Trumpdismisses the
Mulvaney statement.
FormerGov. Kasich of
Ohio calls to impeach.
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